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ROYAL HOTEL: FORWorld19!« ' LEASE

Kami ft on, Ont. 85 room*, U wit*L?*CSS! bath- bar biWsrd-room, barbae rtob ^8fp 
dlnhLç-room ; aituated one block div i)iU Er&ry »troe< car paaaas the door. 
Good opportunity fer «»p«rWno»4 hotel
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RUSSIANS; IN
Prospect of Home Rule
hotTiandto-hand FIGHTING-jl

FREQUENT ON. BRITISH FRONT1; CQNlOLOVER

G.rm.. Inf.ntry HurWpOE STIMULATED BY ETHER 
■ aÜw««î5? IN MAKING FURIOUS ATTACK

FnllrMaintu^ing Ground German. Employed Lon* Hendled Moco, Studded With 
Won—intent .1 Anzac.’ Nail., and Fighting Wo. of Extremely S».g.

Ï1 “SS&JS&tWLu hand combats and bomb 
firhting at various points along 
the front in northern Çançe dur
ing the day, says an official state-
Sgh^An'aSLli'bV Ce™. 

infantry on the Village of Pozi- 
eres from the northeast was driv
en back by the British artillery
fire. , ,

The statement follows :
“Thruout the day there have 

been fierce hand-to-hand com
bats and bomb fighting at various 
places along the battlefront. The 
Germans attempted an infantry 
attack on Pozieres from the north- 

x east this afternoon, but were 
driven back by our artillery fire.

“Between the Ancre and the 
- sea no important incident oc

curred.”
The battle on the Somme front 

- wb*ch8ëia.n Saturday at midnight 
and has continued since with brief 
lull», Is still being1 engaged by Brit
ish and Germans with the utmost 
stubbornness. An indication of .the 
importance the Germans attach to de
fending their third Kne is found in 
the report of Gen. Haig, the British 
commander, and In the German ad
mission that troops have been brought 
from before Verdun In order to terra 
all possible strength to Gen. Von 
Einem.

The British, U they are making but 
slow progress have been able to re
pulse all the fierce German counter
attacks and fully maintain their 
ground, altbo the fighting largely con
sists of hand-to-hand conflicts. Titer? 
i no news as to whether the Austra
lians, who hold the greater portion of 
the Village of Pozieres, have yet §e- 
,-,ured the eastern part, which is on 
<h« plateau dominating the villagre.
But General Haig tonight reports the 
•eputee of a German Infantry attack 
from the east. ____________

JUDGMENT RESERVED IN
ELECTRIC LIGHT CASE

A—odsted Frees Cable.
LONDON, July 25.—The privy coun

cil today concluded the hearing of atv 
,-ruments In the Toronto Electric Light 
Company's appeal.

Caot. Geary followed Sir 
Finlay. He contended that the cor
poration was clearly ent‘L1®d.,t° ^rds 
the eomnany to remove the standards Mnthêoverhead lighting system.
<Kt. Goary appeared In a military 
uniform and as entitled by the regu
lations without wig and gown. Judg
ment was reserved.______ ~-==.
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*wwm r of camda in matters affecting the wai- 

of Germans 1 What are Hen. Mr. 
Hearst and Hon. Howard JVsgueon go
ing to do with this director of NipiesSng 
Mines? Dos# Mr. David Fssken eteed for

The nickel Issue grows wider and wider 
and the seriousness of it' grows 
taster; and the Inaction of Sir Robert 
Borden In not prohibiting the export of 
Canadian nickel ore become# more and
mope “ the w.rïïdn ws ask Sir ROlrort Bordsn wM
oome better known to tb® ^ intends to do In view of these state-
have no other words to use than those . - th h. —,oarod to ra
in the indictment of Sir Roger Casement! me the t^ngs ptibkshed

enemies. Had Canada pr I Nesbitt, thru the aid of Hon. Frank
export of nickel ore ^hen>* ^ O^hrane and others, has been able to
but the blow 7°)*^ lh*T* ^ greatly do for Germany to tits great injury of 
to Germany that it might havejrww ^ ^ w lQ whleh «h* Is par-
weakened the whole of her campelim. |^^ng sad which has cost her eo 
But Germany knows now, es oh F . dearly in Mood and treasure? No *tato- 
tlcally knew then, that she controls the 1 «(«nsd by the British Govu.iment 
International Nlotto. Co. and .to ^ with the diam
ond that oho could rely upon a _l>r°* Mdtel will oatioffr
•hare of the nickel product of tha Cana- people, Sir Robert can set
dlen Sudbury mines being stored for her wugllt puMooplnton end defy the 
in the United SUtoo If It could "«I ttl ^ ^ h. rouet tsko the
chipped, end In coco It couldI bo *IPP^ ««seouencoa And InoldenUtiy we may
•urreptltlouety then by P"d*™** ^ him that the Indormadoo to regwd
•ho would get Itl And Germany knew i Au__, 
then, as she knows now, that shsoon- 
trolled the International Nickel Trust; 
that German-Americans and Staropsan 

large shareholder» In that 
and what is still more die-

Canada, GVrmany has deveteproente of yesterday, Ws do not

Feme, each 
Bashes, in ble ellfilSd. «eeC

even 1 fare
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With Redmond and Carson in 

Harmony, Britain is 
Hopeful.
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size only. Heights Dominating 

Erzingan in Eastern 
Asm Minor.
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HOUSE AVOIDS ISSUE

Premier Sees King George 
After Conference With 

His Colleagues.

*g8 down beside w* intended j Jurks Prepare to Abandon
Important Centre to 

Grand Duke.

handle. Rege-
.................

shot laid him 
victim.PARIS, July 2Ç. 4.40 p.m.—The

fortified Village ofIHE8. 
lee-strand.

Duel to Death.
“In a ruined house a German eqund 

with a machine gun was «xWrmtnated 
to the last man with the £ay<toet.!’1y 
an Australian party, which had roi- 
lowed them Into the house. I jw* 
present at an exciting duel betw**" London. 12.4 
two officers—an English ^ lieu tarant, I 
who was charging at the head ■ h „ been
men, an da Bavtrlan captain. The have been 
Hetrnant struck the Bavarian a blow sensation*» 
In the chest with his sword and at front, are t 
the same instent he rtceivVd a Im»' 
from his adversary's revolver in the

Si “SSïïs i
enough left to deliver another blow. I ganlzed offe 
This proved mortal to the Bavarian, j fan 0f Brze 
Unfortunately, the lieutenant died 
shortly afterwards.

“Pressed W strong enemy forces the 
English had to retreat during the 
afternoon, but they .«trongly counter
attacked and at 7 o’clock wers mss- 

of three-quarters of tho vlitsge. 
toy last accounts fighting was still 
going on In the northwest part of the 
village td the advfotage of the allies.

fighting In the 
Pozieres between the British and the 
Germans Is described as follows by on 
officer who was, wounded in the

oose#eo*e#eee
to The Woetd 

of Ms
25.—ParliamentJulyLONDON,, 

managed today to steer clear of the 
prickly Irish problem, except for a 
statement by Premier Asquith to the 
effect that the parts of the home rule 
agreement Approved by John Red
mond, the Nationalist leader, and Sir 
Edward Carson, the Unloitist leader In 
Ulster, would be published as soon as 
possible, and that If there was a gen
eral desire on the part of the house 

would Offer facilities for 
discussion of the home rule

98c D. July 26, 1 P.m- via 
wn.—The Russian oper- 
the Turks, which lately 
rshadowed by the more 
Unte of Gen BrusllofTs 
[claiming general stten-

PETROstruggle;
“Early Sunday morning at the mo

ment the signal for the attack was 
given, after a frightfully Intense bom
bardment, the English infantry rushed 
forward to the entrance of the villugc,
carried it brilliantly and occupied the 

At 11.30 o'clock the

; | in parliament at Ottos 

no* we want i

war office
14-Inch sizes; flora! 
decorations. Re- Germane areétions ts otherAndcompany; 

creditable for 
known for yearo that her representatives know whether 
in the States and In Canada have had the | any 
freest Intercourse 
crewn, to

osgseaeoseosesdoss

or not; but U
with ministers of the 1 be does, he would find the foSowtng edt- 

_ all government# at Toronto or | torlai la The Globe of yeaterdayi 
Ottawa, whether Liberal or Conservative.

could count on some of

'# tlon.
Ae a recul ,f h scries of consecu- 

eved by a skilfully or
ra, which ever since the 
n has been slowly but 
gaping toward the ob- 
a. Minor,.the Causasian 
ommand the heights 
y threaten the import- 
base of Erzlnr-to ftnd

first houses . .
Germane counter - attacked. Their on
set was extraordinary, doubtless be
cause their courage had been stimu
lated by ether, as one could tell from 
the odor. .

“Here the rifle played no part—the 
knife, bayonet, revolver and grenade 
were the only weapons used. rhe 
Germans employed a sort of long- 
handled macs studded with nails, such 
as an Apache might use, not a soldier. 
I saw a German officer using one of 
them on a wounded comrade, buta* he 
was in the act of striking, a revolver

NICKEL BALES TO GERMAN* 
MUST END.and that she 

them to eld end ebet her policy of een- 
the output of CknsdlMi ttickM!

)rtce 36c. Special
•fe Almond Cream 
Regular price 16c.

the premier 
another

While the official «ssurancs thal 
Canadian nickel Is notirresistibly s 

Jectives In A 
Lrmles now 
which deflqll 
ant Turkish 
make the fall'of this city In the near 
future extoemFty probable. The Rus- 

after havtog stolidly withstood 
cost snorgsttc counter-offensives 
without weakening, are now pressing 
forward lit three directions—from Ou- 
mtSkhaneh, 45 mites north of Er- 

Halburt, 60 miles north-

treating Mi^*- ,___  . .
And where an enemy government knows 
that It Is Influential In the cabinet coun-
T. to I t^t
“aided end oomforted” In a way the* Is

; sold for use to 
stion or mlUtory 
accompanied by

German naval constructionquestion.
The feeling tonight Is more favor

able to an agreement ultimately being 
reached, the belief betag that with Mr. 
Redmond and Sir Edward Canon in 

will he foand to over- 
uarters.

manufacturée Is not
rbutua Taleum Powder 
m bottlea. Regular pr

tlon as to the souro# 
supply, general atiet 
will not be slleyed. <
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nation's

any at
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harmony means t value

privately with David Lfoyd George, 
secretary for war, Arthur J. Balfour, 
finit lord of the admiralty, and An- 
dn* Bonar Law, secretary for the 
colonies. After this conference Mr. 
Asquith went to the palace for a con- 

q with the King which is «P- 
have been connected with tne

ride published statement from Mis 
James Lincoln Ashley, treasurer ofthesasrsr!Ashley le reported by The Ottawa Citis 
l*^Thehoompeny could not rsfuae te

of nickel from some company suppltoj 
by the International, ... . .In this interview, frssly published 
thruout the United States, ha declared 
that he “knew nothing of the isportad 
refusal of the company to sell nickel to 
Germany." As wu responsible' 
of the company, according to a publish- 
sd interview, has no knowledge as to 
the ultimate dwtinytion of the mete! 
mined to Ontario, It muet be impossible 
for the officers engaged in watching 

intricate and complicated danger
sÆmï yà-sras 
^ r-ssrsssr-'SM

the charge of supplying munis

condemned!

HURST LACKS It £m m
i Sir Robert Bordeni 'if he le true to the 

people Of Canada and the people of the 
empire will, forthwith, by the powers 
contained in the Defence of the Realm 

prohibit the export of nickel ore to 
the United States except on the epeel- 
fted undertaking that every pound of 
refined nickel «Attained from these ones 
be forthwith returned to Canada for 
storage and disposal aa the Government 

Its own, or on the advice 
British Admiralty, may see fit

: v

Mow Being 
t 95c

m zingan; fro it
east of Erzlngsin, and from Mtunak- 
hatun, 46 miles east of Erzingan. -41 
of which points have Recently been 
occupied by the Russians -md form an 
arc from which tc focus attacks upon
Erzingan. . _ .___Command Erzingan.

The new points mentioned as having 
w W. peeu occupied by the Russians pos

sessed every natural advantage de
fence. and the Turks made the most 

_ persistent efforts V> hold them. TMI* 
Says loss not only brings the R”ee**"e .

3 m 25 ml'es of Erzingan. but çi'e» 
Legislation them commend of the chief approa 

6 le the city.

; m ■i
Act,

ference 
posed to ,
Irish difficulty. ,A number of Informal conferences 
between the party leaders were held 
today. A meeting of the Irish par 
llamentery party will be 
morrow In the house of commons to 
discuss the nituatlon and_ consider 
plans for future action by -h®
P John Dillon. M.P. for East Mayo, 
has riven notice of o motion in the 
house in which he will ask the gov
ernment, in view of its failure to Pro
duce the promised home rule bill, to 
disclose Its plan for the future gov- 

Ireland during the con-

he beet English and ; 
[split, sennit, rustle 
ge brims. Neatly ti 
[table leather sweatbs 
ds in soft negligee 
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mmm pr
A ^

of Canada on 
of the 
to exercise.

But Sir Robert Borden cannot protect 
himself behind the British Admiralty. 
This nickel is e Canadian product. Can
ada is making every sacrifice to further 
this war and the responsibility of deal
ing with this nickel ta solely and ab
solutely on the shoulder# of Sir Robert 
Borden as far as Canada Is concerned, 
and he cannot allow It to go out of Can
ada into the States a day longer, and 
run the chance of It being stoned there 
for Germany to oend it out by tmdonwa 
boats across the Atlantic to supply her 
munition plants.

lm.

tire»’* Straw Hat*, 
[to $2.50 Value*, 

at 95c
k little shapes, such 8» 
Lh, Turbans, Jack Tank 
[rys, Tam O' BhaatSSW 
Llade of fine quality elsBT 
[Canton etraw, trlmm** 
bold lettered bands f* 
[navy and tartan.

'Sa thism Ex-Aid. McCausland
,v.Prohibition 

Causes Dissatisfaction. under
U<wV°)ustifleseany measure necessary 
a. «void contributuig to th# ensmy^M 
strength. This possibility roust be con* 
sidered above ailprlvats intsrssts. In 
the conflict of nations, every Pj^Tsjto 
lStersiti howsver Importent, must bs 
regarded as secondary, «rôdmust b# 
sacrificed when occasion demands. W# 
hTve no constitutional restrstota. The
SSSÎÎy^hteTdth. SI
ESKint ta supieme over exports, while 
£?rii necessities and Interests srs su
preme over both. The need for • ris°" 
tive action Is urgent and immediate.

ernment of 
tlnuance of the war.

PREPARE FOR CONTEST A Great Crop on the Way
KAISER’S SON-IN-LAW GOES 

HOPELESSLY INSANEgoing to have another 
to West-Six Conservatives, 

However, Show Inclination 
to Insurgency.

Wc aterecord-breaking crop
Canada. The moriconse^

Ward
cm

LONDON, July 26.—The Copenha
gen correspondent of The Express 
sends a story regarding the Illness of 
the Duke of Brunswick, the German 
Emperor’s son-in-law. .. I »»k the

“The Duke of Brunswick,” say* the | despatch from The Washington 
correspondent, "Is now declared to he 
hopelessly Insane. His montai col
lapse came while commanding a de
tachment of German troops on tits 
Russian frontier, whtn all hi* men 
wore swallowed up in a marsh."

The Duke of Brunswick, a* Prince 
Ernest August of Cumberland, marri
ed Princes* Victoria Lul*e. daughter 
of the German Emperor, at Berlin, In 
May. 1913.

vattve observers 
traveled over tht prairie pto 
vinces agree in ihls. Y> »ter 
day a leading Toronto business 
man received a letter from an
other living In Winnipeg who 
te ope of th" hi, men -f affairs 
on H this continent, and te rn 
close touch with every section 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberto Upon his return to 
Winnipeg from a trip thru the
W"Man*tobfu5^the present time 
has a better crov than she had 
in 1915. Bart5»itchi«wan and Al- 
bsrte. I think, have equally as
f£d but it is hardly poss hte

ISïSSi
I

Shopper* Lieut. H. E. Ball, son of Aid. H. H. 
Ball, who ts repo^e^u22e^ “private
to’ the litli Battalion, aid first went 
into the trenches in Sept., 1915. Mis 
brother. Pie. E. G. Ball, was with the 
same battalion and is just p®caY1®7lf?J 
from an operation for appendicitis. 
^ lent Ball In his last letter, dated jilydO, stated that he was almost too 
busy to write, that he was In excel
lent' health and enjoying ««very flno 
weather they were then getting.---------

To make our point s little dearer *# 
Canadien public to reed this 

Post:

Terry Corduroys, 37 UM» 
out 400 yards. Regu- J 

Tuesday ...................  ™

Criticism of the Hcarst Govern
ment’s prohibition enactment was 
voiced at a meeting of the Ward Six 
Conservative Association, held last 
night in the old Y.M.C.A. building, 
West Queen street. Ex-Aid. J. K» 
McCausland, a prominent member of 
the association, declared the Ontario 
Government to be out of touch with 
the sentiment of the rank and file of 
the party, and the expression of this 

applauded by the score ot

W# understand that tinta Mr. Asjtisy ST statement to Th. Boston 
Christian Science Monitor, an extrc-.n^ly 

informed paper; and tt only hs^rs 
out what The World has been tailing Sir 
Bobert Borden for S«o6 rnany days
now; and what a 6 -'- • man' toW Nm 
the floor of the bout, ci uvin nons. that 

could get in the titates 11 tne 
ivanted made from C >.dta* 

The World agrees with the *tete- 
- o( Th, Globe that there Is need for
' ^.nt setten, and It 1. wanted imm.dl- 

stely. What ts Mr Robsrt Borden going 
to do?

*10,000 GIFT TO CREW.
Ssîidë Cheque te Shew 

His Appreciation.
NEW YORK. July 11.—August Heck-

hfh
StSSZtZ .“SeBm«Î£

companled by sletter
Mlrto “SX wT'wg»»-
% “o{ the North German Lloyd Btesro- 
^.PA.C^& Sl«rW'th. te.ephrme this

ssSs»1?»»!/tu. order of your company, which I to the oroer oi 7 & saeo-

-tU

P.obert
New Yorker
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TO *1^0 FOR 49o.
and silk and «.U ( 

eollenne, grenadine, vt
chiffon voiles In pl«l® 
stripe effects. No P"« 
orders. 42 jjiches 

orted shades, but not M 
„nge. Tuesday .••••••
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ults and mourning wear, 
lowest weaves, 43 me 
Regular $L26. Tues- #j

t silk end Wool
i2 Inches wide. Regu- 
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Germany 
nickel she

view was
C°Afterathse*tets*of delegates to the

rose and asked Chairman Thomas 
Rooney If any would-be candidates 
had beer, mentioned to contest the rid
ing for the Conservative party, fne 
chairman said that the names of 
James Norris, Fred Armstrong and 
Norman Somerville had all been dls-

CU"Well. we would like to know where 
we are," replied Mr. McCausland. He 
«pressed the opinion that there had 
been too much carelessness on the part

ore.OVERCOME BY THE HEAT.

While riding hie bicycle at the cor- ! 
•neer of Adelaide and Widmer streets 
yesterday afternoon. Charles Delfield. 
104 Bvdenham street, was overcome by 
the heat. He fell from the machine 
unconscious and was taken to the 
General Hospital In the police am
bulance. ___________________

ITwarsummary tog were

It will not do for Sir Robert Borden to 
take re “I® in the following news Item 
to The M’U newspaper of yesterday. »nd 

lbty authorized by the Ottawa
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

was pre
Cabinet:

Soeclsl to The Mali sndJEmplre.* OTTAWA. July 24.—The m"luXa1. 
tureof Canadian nickel In Cansda Is to 
begin immediately, as 
ooy, as the necessary err,nBr!7”

provided. Thr . ... ro-ni>any. atthe Internatlor' .. Jersey
whose reflnlnr Ontario mines
most of the nick* The Inter-
U îSLt^Nlékrt Co’"—"»' has already
^în.troctiôn.tor.he Incorporation
^A«C<l!,«folrmati^ while not coming 

This Information. thon tic sourre. 
officially. I* too*" *" ^Jte that no timeÎÏÏX ïSmUMeri to the or.

of the Mg metal trust rVë*’T!!ê»t\on>of th^establlshment of e

collier Neptune were the only govern- j which be te f.^up
aTADf/M if Va July 26.**^lotie#® mfl.s vcimIi which sighted the ship* 1 __ A *s.« international Nichai manaa^ment of .. %mo, and a ra-hsn, s phSFSk-x ss»»

officials, one ot the British cruisers y wa naae^ y being gwessed for Germany in America for toe pur^o teg the com^"Vf Su((iC|ent els# to pro-» - Essrarag -n: “XFZb SS
« —juta"?îsriÆskfiîïï^su «-««i

’“"Vi 'SSmifMm ff* t» I MS to*

>XN the British battlefront fierce hand.to^bCombats™£edJI
0 -vcsl,rdl-v [^"firnn^Exccptlhat theB?itlsh have strength- 
^ M on as —, holdmgs

are concerned continued Practically unchanged. uc Pozieres, were

sags
i unties nf the present day in France the rifle appears to 
In the battles ot tn«= Pre5C strue'eies at close quarters are con-

have become semi-obsolete. y . |rg fnd „renade, as revealed by
ducted with baXonet: tk"tf pn^eres and waf wounded. The Ger- 
an officer who ^ught at Pozieres^ J lQng_handled macCi studded
SSn* and .* German office, «a seen ug: one .on _________

F“ ASCIIS ÎS3 S'Ji» M. HAT..
tii sEs^ESSH;..Ouse in \t nitn soin Teuton troops have also ‘£‘r<V*£*e street window and. be yoursLtiiSrssrs&V„.»= f»™»,e,h,,.

The French are not doing much fighting these days The nly ^SSSSU^^n^^ 
on the Somme front yesterday was the captu of p®h^®^c^ to invite ready selling, 
d group of houses south of bstrees, combined With | Dtmsnte^UO Yonge street, corner

BRITISH CRUISER'S ACTIVITY 
IS TR0UBUNG U.S. 0FHCIALS wlP <dway New York, sod its mine office 

CM? Ontario. The Ntoterin, 
'* es u capitalized at 96.000.000 and tne 
Mlr’*s P. Sorte, president; R.

T. Greene, D.

^t noi only ta be »

only a

’s Summ (Continued cn Page 7. Column •),

CANADIAN WOUNDED.
ere: B.. «r-aL Warn ins. Steamed Thru Virginia

W"c.£*nd Crui..d Around Furtre..
^ Detailed Report of Incident Sent 

to Washington.

officers
LONDON, July 26.—Capt. Keete of 

the Canadians Is in Whitechapel Hoe- 
oltal LleuL McMurray, with a gun- 

wound In the ecalp. Is at King s 
College. Lieut. Orr, with a shell 
wound in the skull Is at the casualty 
clearing station. Lieut. Allison is suf- firing from shell .hock. LleuL Beres- 
fôrd Topp of Toronto Is at Boulogne.

36.96. .
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